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professor disagreed and called 
for the. creation of a 
Vill-tinie commission to re-ex- 
ainine the,,evidence. 	jl 

"Let him rest in peace,',  said 
Lord Devlin, a former Bei 
appeals court• judge, in;  in hili 
l!yordicr at the ,end of saiLun-
lisual foushour„ 45-minute tele-
ZrunisPlotanlicesrain , eitaininint-the 

anti doubts :stir-
runding the Alkiassittatio

te

P. Aa 	
-toTraliriat ;even 	ova the' t- 

this Breadcasting Corporation !ii 
firognun, 'which beton tonight 

continued pait non er 
Devlin and 

picket, professor of law; and 
legal Mfterir_ 	 Traleser; 

°furred their• "ooriksts: 
Slagle-Bullet Theory 	I •

0 Mr. Bicket'eaid he was still 
not entirely satisfied with the 
eone-bullet" theory-of Ur; Men- 
eedY's 	and  iodate 'Bud 

as long as the slightest doubt 
remained, "the part of wisdom 
would be to: convene-, small 
fuff-time body to look into the 
Tildel;” 

theorMed that .a single, bullet 
P4004, 	P1'. 
nedes,. nook' and went on to 
wound Gee. Sohn B; Conn ally 
Jr." of Texas.' 	concept is 
crucial to'b, its ease for a single 
assassin herse, according .  to 
its tithing 	the Shots, the as- 

'could' not hive 
been fired fast month to, have 
inflicted heft.  ivOimde with Sep- 
arateieliote. 	• 	; 

The BBC turned over 
bad' of Its 	networks to the 
program' which was entitled 
"The- Death of Kennedy." 
Rathei-than attempting lo4pro- 

vide answers to any questions 
shout the sass ,,Weation, it 
focused on the doubts voiced 
about the 	repOrt.Z.,  

It frqured the world premier 
of the film version of 

M.sri t anes book, "Rush to 
which set out to 

pro 	f.Lee Mersey Oswald 
vank,iiiit the Sole. assassin. 

., closing summation, 
1.'ord,,,Devliii. saki., "The warren 
Commission's report concluded 
that disrald stas 
no reateisoble-doubts of-this, 
and I think it needs no further 

leri'ipiCkek saidithere.  was "no 
bw, no scintilla of evidence 
thig 'to a conspiracy;!! But 

said the "central queStiOn," 
bullet ?'theory' 

LONDON, Jan. 29 (tran)'-
A leading British legal author-
ity said tonight 'lie could' see 

need4o,reopen the.hiquiry 
Into the death of President 
Kennedy. A Tale 'University The Warren,  CieniniSelon 


